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Molecular EpidemiologicTechniquesin Analysis of Epidemic and Endemic
Shigella dysenteriaeType 1 Strains
Nancy A. Strockbine, Julie Parsonnet,
Katherine Greene, Julia A. Kiehlbauch,
and I. Kaye Wachsmuth

Enteric Diseases Branch, Division of Bacterial Diseases, Centerfor
InfectiousDiseases, Centersfor Disease Control, Atlanta, Georgia

During1988the numberof Shigelladysenteriae
type 1 infectionsreportedin the UnitedStates
increasedfivefold.Todetermineif recentisolatesfromMexicowererelatedto thosethatcaused
analysiswas donewith Shigatoxin
epidemicsof dysenteryworldwide,Southernhybridization
and ribosomalRNAgeneprobes.Westernhemisphereand EasternHemispherestrainsdiffered
by the size of a singleEcoRIfragmentcarryingthe Shigatoxingenes. ThreeribosomalDNA
(rDNA)patternswereobserved,whichcorrelatedwith the strain'scontinentaloriginfor 81 of
83 isolatestested.Togetherthe Shigatoxinand rDNAproberesultsindicatedthat recentMexican isolateswerechromosomally
similarto earlierCentralAmericanisolatesand distinctfrom
Asianand Africanstrains.This suggeststherehas been no significantexchangeof organisms
betweencontinentsin recentdecadesandthatthe 1988outbreakin Mexicowascausedbystrains
presentin CentralAmericasince at least 1962.
Shigelladysenteriaetype 1 (Shigabacillus)hasbeena cause
of endemic and epidemic dysenteryworldwide.Since 1960,
majorepidemicsin CentralAmerica,Mexico, centralAfrica,
and the Indian subcontinentresulted in an estimated 1 million cases andthousandsof deaths.Factorsaffectingthe emergence and decline of epidemics due to 5. dysenteriae type
1 are not well understood;however,shigellaearebelievedto
have only a human or primate host and must continue at a
low level in the populationor be reintroducedfrom another
source between epidemics.
Parsonnetet al. [1]reporteda fivefoldincreasein the number of S. dysenteriae type 1 infections in the United States
(US); 44 of 47 infectedpersons from whom travelhistories
were obtainedhad traveledto Mexico. Plasmidprofilesand
antibioticresistancepatternsrevealedtwo dominantstrains,
one fromthe YucatanPeninsulaandone fromnorthernMexico. During the investigation,the following questions were
raised:Wasthe epidemic strainrelatedto strainspreviously
isolatedin Mexico andCentralAmericaor was a new outside
strainintroduced?Werethe strainsthatcauseddiseaseamong
US travelersto the YucatanPeninsulasimilarand were they
relatedto isolates from travelersto other areas of Mexico?
The objectiveof this studywas to characterizethe recentMexican isolates andcomparethemwith each otherandwith isolates fromthe earlierpandemicin CentralAmericaandother
parts of the world.

Materials and Methods

isolatesof S. dysenteriae
Bacteria. Eighty-three
type1wereexwereaskedto send1988isolates
amined.Statehealthdepartments
of 5. dysenteriae
type1 to theCentersforDiseaseControl(CDC);
40 isolateswerereceived.Amongthesewere29 fromUS travelers
Peninsula
betweenDecember1987andDewhovisitedtheYucatan
cember1988and11frompersonswhovisitedotherpartsof Mexico in 1988. Nine 1988 isolatesfromresidentsof Mexicowere
contributed
bytheMexicanMinistryof Health,andone 1988isofrom
a
Guatemalan
citizen,was contributed
late,
by the Institute
of Nutritionof CentralAmericaandPanama.In addition,33 isolatesfromtheCDCculturecollectiondatingfrom1962to 1988were
twoeachfromRwanda
studied.Ofthese,fourfromThailand,
(1987)
andEl Salvador,
andthreefrom
andZaire,oneeachfromGuatemala
Mexico(obtainedbetween1969and1972)wererecoveredduring
isolateswere
in therespectivecountries.Theremaining
outbreaks
of dysentery.Datesof isolation
notknownto comefromoutbreaks
andoriginsare shownin table 1.
Plasmidprofiles. PlasmidDNAwasisolatedfromall 1988MexisolatesandfromselectedstrainsfromthereficanandGuatemalan
erencecollectionas describedby BimboimandDoly [2] withthe
4 mg/mlof lysozymeratherthan2 mg/ml
followingmodifications:
wasusedto disruptthecell wallsandtworatherthanthreeethanol
weredone.Precipitated
plasmidDNAwasresuspended
precipitations
0.001MEDTA)
in 50 pi of TE(0.01MTris-HCl,pH8.0,containing
ona 0.85%(wt/vol)agarosegel, stainedwithethidium
andseparated
underUV illumination.
bromide(1 jug/ml)andphotographed
susceptibility
testingwasdoneby
Antibiograms.Antimicrobial
the modifiedKirbyandBauermethod[3] withchloramphenicol,
sulfisoxtetracycline,
trimethoprim,
trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole,
and
azole,ampicillin,carbenicillin,streptomycin, kanamycin.
Received
29 May1990;revised13August1990.
Southernblotanalysis. Southern
blot analysiswasdoneon all
Dr.NancyA. Strockbine,
Enteric
Diseases 83isolates.TotalcellularDNAwasextracted
orcorrespondence:
Reprints
to themethod
according
forDiseaseControl,
GA
Atlanta,
Section,MSC03,Centers
Laboratory
of OwenandBoreman[4] or Maniatiset al. [5]. Southerntransfer
30333.
of DNAandDNA-DNAhybridizations
weredoneas describedby
The Journalof InfectiousDiseases 1991;163:406-409
et
al.
DNA-RNA
weredoneasdescribed
Maniatis
[5].
hybridizations
Thisarticleis in the publicdomain.
The
toxinI
et
al.
0022-1899/91/6302-0033
[6].
Shiga
toxin/Shiga-like
by Altwegg
1142-bp
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isolates obtainedfrom El Salvadorand Mexico in the 1970s.
Two other CentralAmerican isolates from 1969 and 1972
Shiga toxin
had similarplasmidprofilesbut lackedthe 120- to 140-MDa
No. of isolates fragment* rDNA patternt
Origin, date
invasionplasmid.PlasmidprofilesfromfourAfricanandfour
B
4
4.3
Bangladesh, 1984
Asian
isolatesweredistinctfromthose fromthe westernhemiA
El Salvador, 1970
1
5.1
sphere and, with the exceptionof isolates from Bangladesh
Guatemala
and Thailand, were distinct from each other.
A
1
5.1
1962
A
1
5.1
1969
All isolates from Mexico and CentralAmerica {n = 50)
A
1
5.1
1981
carriedthe Shigatoxin genes on a 5.1-kbEcoRl chromosomal
A
1
5.1
1988
fragment(figureLA;table 1). No differencewas observedbeIndia
isolatesor between
tween
the recentYucatanandnon-Yucatan
A
1
4.3
1980
before 1988.
North
Central
America
isolated
those from
and
5
4.3
B
1988
=
Mexico
All isolates from Africa and Asia {n 33) carriedthe Shiga
1
5.1
A
1971
toxin genes on a 4.3-kb EcdRl fragment(figure 1A;table 1).
A
2
5.1
1972
Neill et al. [9] also reportedtwo EcoRl fragments,one each
1
A
5.1
1984
of 4.3 and 5.1 kb, but did not list the geographicorigins of
A
49
5.1
1988
most of their isolates.
Nepal
B
1
4.3
1984
WithPvull, three rDNA patterns,designatedA, B, and C
1
4.3
B
1988
(figure IB), resultingfrom restrictionfragmentlength polyRwanda
morphismsin the rRNA genes were observedamong the 83
1
4.3
C
1984
isolates. A collection of 20 isolates from CentralAmerica,
2
4.3
C
1987
Saudi Arabia
Africa,andAsia wastestedseveraltimeswiththe rRNAprobe
1
B
4.3
1985
andthe rDNA patternswerefoundto be reproducible.Regard1
B
4.3
1988
less of locationand time of isolation, the rRNA genes in iso1
4.3
A
Sudan, 1985
lates from Mexico and CentralAmericawere organizedlike
B
5
4.3
Thailand, 1987
patternA. The rRNA genes in 18 of 19 isolates from Asia
2
4.3
C
Zaire, 1981
were organizedlike patternB, and the rRNA genes in five
* Size (kb) of EcoRl fragmentcarrying Shiga toxin genes (figure 1A).
t rDNA patterngenerated with PvmII(figure IB).
of six isolatesfromAfrica wereorganizedlike patternC. The
rRNA genes in one isolate from Asia (India 1980) and one
from Africa (Sudan 1985) were like patternA.
Six potentialcombinationsof the two Shigatoxin andthree
byNewlandandNeill[7] waslabeledbyrandom rDNA profileswere possible. Among the 83 isolates tested,
probeconstructed
primingwitha[32P]dCTPandusedto detecttheShigatoxingenes
we observedfourdifferentcombinationsof traits:5.1-and4.3in fcoRI-restricted
totalcellularDNA preparations.
16Sand23S
kb toxin fragmentsassociatedwith rDNA patternA (58 and
coli(Boehringer
ribosomal
Mannheim, 2
(r)RNAsfromEscherichia
isolates,respectively);4.3-kb toxinfragmentassociatedwith
werepurifiedbyhighperformance
Indianapolis)
liquidchromatog- rDNA
patternB (18 isolates); and 4.3-kb toxin fragmentasin 10 mAfTris-HCl,pH 9.5, for 5 min,
raphy,partlyhydrolyzed
with rDNA patternC (5 isolates). No 5.1-kbShiga
sociated
andquicklycooledon ice. Thefragments
generatedwerethenlatoxin
fragmentswere associated with patternsB or C.
beled with 7[32P]ATP
and polynucleotide
kinase(BethesdaResearchLaboratories,
MD) as describedby Maizels
Gaithersburg,
cel[8]andusedto detecthomologous
sequencesinPvwII-restricted
Discussion
lularDNA preparations.
Data from plasmid profile and antibiotic susceptibility
studies demonstratedthe presence of at least eight different
Results
strainsof 5. dysenteriaetype 1 withinMexico andGuatemala
Five distinctplasmidprofilesand seven differentantibiotic
during 1988. Most Yucatanisolates had plasmidprofile and
antibioticsusceptibilitypatternssimilar to those of selected
sensitivitypatternswereobservedamongthe 40 isolatesfrom
US touriststo Mexico and 10 isolates from residentsof Mexstrains isolated during the 1969-1972 pandemic.
ico and Guatemala(data not shown). Plasmid profiles and
From our studies it was not possible to determine if the
of
the
isolates
from
the
tourists
have
been
deantibiograms
predominantYucatanstrainwas morevirulent,survivedmore
scribedelsewhere[1].Most isolatesfromvisitorsto andseven
efficientlyin nature,or was disseminatedmorewidely through
of eight isolates from residentsof the Yucatanhad the same
factorsunrelatedto virulencethanthe otherstrainsin the re806and
2-MDa
and
an, ,
plasmidprofile(120-,
plasmids)
gion. The fall and rise in herd immunityto 5. dysenteriae
tibiotic susceptibilitypatterns(resistance to chlorampheni- type 1 has been suggested as a possible factor affectingthe
col, tetracycline, sulfisoxazole, and streptomycin)as two
emergence and decline of epidemics due to this organism.
Table 1. Shigella dysenteriae type 1 cultures studied.
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Figure 1. Southern
sis of total cellularDNA fromShigella
with
dysenteriae
type1.A, DNArestricted
EcoRIandprobedfor Shigatoxingenes.
withPvuIIandprobed
B, DNArestricted
for 16Sand23S rRNAgenes. Countries
of originandisolatesby lane:Guatemala
1988,2;
1969, 1; Mexico(non-Yucatan)
Mexico(Yucatan)
1988,3; Thailand1987,
4; India1988,5; Zaire1981,6; andRwanda
A; lanes
1984,7. Lanes1-3,rDNApattern
4 and5, patternB; lanes6 and7, pattern
bandsthatvary
C. Arrowsatrightdesignate
amongpatterns.

1.0

-A-----B--CAlthoughmost isolates fromYucatanresidents(7/8) were the
same as the predominantstraindetectedamong US tourists,
our sampling of residents was not adequate to ascertain
whetherresidentsandtouristswere equallysusceptibleto infection.
rDNA pattern A was seen primarily among American
strainswhile patternsB and C were observedamong Asian
and African strains,respectively.4Twostrains,one from Indiaandone fromSudan,resembledAmericanstrainsby rDNA
typingand strainsfromthe Easternhemisphereby size of the
fragmentcarryingthe Shigatoxin genes (4.3 kb). The mechanism(s) responsiblefor differencesin rDNA patternsA-C
is not known;however,it is possible thatcertainrecombinationaleventsbetweenthe rRNAgenes maybe favored.Strains
from Indiaand Sudanmay havehad rearrangementbetween
certainrRNA genes to producean Americanribotypingpattern while the flankingsequencesnext to the genes for Shiga
toxin remainedunaffected.Alternatively,the strainsmay actuallybe geneticallymore similarto the Americanstrainsand
havehad the region of their chromosomecarryingthe Shiga
toxingenes replacedby a similarregionfroman Easternhemispherestrain.The possibilityof pointmutationsaffectingthe
same restrictionsites surroundingthe Shiga toxin or rRNA
genes also cannot be excluded.
Takentogether,the ribotypingandShigatoxindatademonstratedthatthere has been no significantexchangeof strains
betweenAfrica, Asia, and North and CentralAmerica. One

explanationfor this is insufficienttravelby people in endemic
areas to spreadstrainsbetween the areas. Also, host or environmental factors may allow only particularstrain(s) to
predominatein a given area. The observationthatthe recent
isolates from US tourists were chromosomally similar to
strainsdetectedearlierfromMexico andCentralAmericaargues againstthe possibilitythatthe increasein S. dysenteriae
type 1 infectionsin Mexico during1988 was due to importation of a strainfrom outside Mexico or CentralAmerica. It
is likely that the increasednumberof S. dysenteriaetype 1
infectionsamong US travelersto the YucatanPeninsulawas
due to a strain already present.
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Combined Use of Released Proteins and Lipopolysaccharidein
Enzyme-LinkedImmunosorbentAssay for Serologic Screening
of YersiniaInfections
Outi Maki-Ikola, Jurgen Heesemann,
Riitta Lahesmaa, Auli Toivanen,
and Kaisa Granfors

Departmentsof Medical Microbiologyand Medicine, TurkuUniversity,
Finland; Instituteof Hygiene and Microbiology,
Universityof Wurzburg,Germany

An ELISAforthe screeningof serumantibodiesto Yersinia
specieswasdevelopedusingplasmidenterocolitica
0:8 andlipopolysaccharide
of Y enterocolitencodedreleasedproteinsof Yersinia
ica 0:3 as a combinedantigen.Of43 serafrompatientsinfectedwithoneof six differentYersinia
ELISAs
serotypes,40 (939fc)werepositivein this assay.Whentestedusingsix serotype-specific
withthecorresponding
werepositive.ThisscreeningELISA
Yersinia
bacteriaas antigens,38(8895))
detectsantibodiesto all virulentyersiniaein one assayand offersthe possibilityfor diagnosis
of infectionscausedby Yersiniaserotypesseenonlyoccasionallyand not usuallyincludedin the
ELISAs.Thus, this ELISAoffersa substantialadvantageby savingtime and
serotype-specific
in
routine
money
laboratorywork.
Yersiniaenterocoliticaand Yersiniapseudotuberculosisare
importantcausativeagentsof enteric infectionsin man. For
laboratorydiagnosis, isolationof the pathogenfrom feces is
the most reliablecriterion,butit is not alwayssuccessful. Yersinia infectionsare usuallyassociatedwith a strongantibody
response,andconsequently,the laboratorydiagnosisis often
dependenton detection of specific antibodies in the serum
[1-3].
Currently,serologic diagnosis of yersiniosis is made primarily by ELISA [1]or the tube agglutinationtest [3]. Separate quantitationof serotype-specificYersiniaantibodiesof
differentimmunoglobulinclasses is consideredimportant[1,
2, 4] and especially valuable in the retrospectivediagnosis
of yersiniosisas a cause of reactivecomplications,when isolationof the organismis no longerpossible. However,the mulReceived 6 March 1990; revised 29 June 1990.
Grantsupport:YrjoJahnssonFoundation,RheumatismResearchFoundation, Finnish CulturalFoundation,Researchand Science Foundationof
Farmos,FinnishMedicalSocietyDuodecim,andSigridJus&iusFoundation.
Reprintsor correspondence:Dr. Outi Maki-Ikola,Departmentof Medical Microbiology, TbrkuUniversity, SF-20520 'Rirku,Finland.
The Journalof InfectiousDiseases 1991;163:409-412
? 1991by The Universityof Chicago.All rightsreserved.
0022-1899/91/6302-0034501.00

tiple Yersiniaserotypesandtheirwide antigenicdiversityhas
madethe routineantibodytestinglaboriousbecauseantibodies must be tested separatelyagainstvarious common serotypes.
Human-pathogenicstrains of the genus Yersiniapossess
closely relatedplasmids of ~42-46 mDa that control virulence functions[5,6]. Severalpolypeptidesencodedby these
virulence-associatedplasmids have been identifiedas outer
membraneproteins[5, 6]. When grownin calcium-deficient
conditions,the low-molecular-weight
proteinsareextensively
releasedinto the culturemedium[5, 7]. These releasedproteins(RPs)areexpressedin vivo, andbothpatientsandanimals
produceantibodiesagainstthemduringYersiniainfection[4,
6,8-11]. Immunochemicalanalysishas demonstratedthatRPs
of differentYersiniaspecies are similarin molecularmass and
antigenically[5-7, 10, 11]. Withthis in mind, we studiedthe
possibilityof usingthese RPs as screeningantigensin ELISAs
for the routine serologic diagnosis of Yersiniainfections.
Patients and Methods
rouAntigenpreparation. Thestrainsusedin serotype-specific
tine ELISAsincludedY.enterocolitica
0:3, 0:5, and0:9 and Y.
I, II, andIII.Allclinicalstoolisolateswereculpseudotuberculosis

